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LOCAL I19EM.

-A committee of :he grand jury is

examining the public offices.
--Judge Buchanan has had the mate-

rial hauled to re-shingle his dwelling.
-A valuable prize captured in a

recent battle near Porto Rico. For
official report see McCarley'a adver-
tisement
-We are requested by Rev. J. P.

Isenhower to withdraw his name as a-

candidate for County ..Superintendant
of Education.
-Dr. J. C. Buchanan has had the

ground broken on his lot on Congress
street, just north of the Granite Block,
and will build a brick store.
-At a regular meeting of the fire

company a squad was detailed to ill
the court house cistern to-day. It has

at present only three feet of water.
-Mrs. Mary C. Rion has just sent

Col. Jas. H., Rion's papers in re the
22nd Regiment and 7th Battalion, to

be placed on Jile by Col. Jno. P.

Thomas, State historian.
-The *embers of the steam fire

engine company will please assemble
promptly at the engine house at 9

o'clock to-day (Thursday).
By order ofthe president.

G. B. McMaster, a ecretary.
-The DesPortes Mercantile Con-

-pany will commence rebuilding in a

seort ti e. They will put up t

store-roomi-and possibly three. Work
on Mr. White's new store-room is

progressing rapidly..
-.A colored boy brought $ yearling

totown on Tuesda) evening to sell it.
An investigation showed that the year-
lirg had been stolen from Joe Davis, a

colored man wh. lives about 6 or 7
miles from town. The boy was ar-

rested. His name is Hall.

s th. TM Kind Yol isresAM23gh@tsf

Masonie Me 1.

The regular monthly communication
of Winnsboro Lodge No. 1I, A, F. M.,
will be he this (Thursday) evening
at 8.30 o'clock,
By orderof Lhe W.. M.

C. M. Chandler,
Secretary.

ITTOOKS SUSPICIOUS

On Tueday morning abe 4
the alarm rang, and quite Q4
seen in Mrs. Jalia Fripps's
Sturned out to be her chicken house.
The companiesI responded promptly
and no jbarm was done beyond the

F burning of the chicken house. At
nise o'clock on Tuesdsy morning Mr.
McBride Smith discovered a blaze-on
the gable end of Miss Fripp's dwelling-
house and soon extinguisned it. The
frequent occurrence of Iis at this

Mr. U. Batler Pearson died at his
home near Monticello on Sunday,

for several years, and his death was

not unexpected b,hsfins r

Pearson.belonged tholFared
family oflbe name. He leaves a widow
and~fourihldren. His daughter Visa
Ellen Pearson, a student at Winthrop
College, and his niece Mrs. F. A. B.
Gaillard of Alexandria, Va., attended
the funeral.

--Mr. Pearson. was a gallant Con-
federate soldie.

PERsowAL.

Mr. James Beaty is home from

-* Rock Hill.
Miss Anna McCarley, of Blackstock,

is in town.
Miss Bessie McMaster is home from

Laurens for the summer h'olidays.
Mrs. Louise Mellichamp, of Long-

town, is visiting relatives in town.
Miss Rachel B. McMaster returned-

home from Newborry on Wednesday
morning.

- Miss Bessie Quattlebaum left for a
visit to Greenville on Wednesday
morning.
Miss Martha Duight retarned home

from Converse College on Wednesday
for the summer vacation.
gMessra. Merritt Quattlebaum and
Gregg McMaster are back again from

- Clemson for the summer.
Mr. Hugh Stokes,. of Early Branch,

will stop over for a short visit on his
way home from Clemson.

Misses Sallie. McMeekin and Ellen
Zilison ivho attended the olosing exer-

cises at Winthrop will return to-day.
Miss tbarpenter, of Augusta, Ga., is

visiting in the Boro. She is a guest
of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Quattlebaum.

Mr. E. W. Hanahan left on Wed-
nesday morning to join the Chester
line in a match game with Rock lili.
The Winthrop girls, Misses Lida

Neil, Blair and Mamie McMNeakin are

expected home to-day for the holidays.
Miss Ann McIver, of Darlington,

who has been a pupil of Winthrop, is

expected to-day. She will be enter-
tained by Miss Bessie McMaster.

Bucklen's Arnica SalTO.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

&ruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheem,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chillblainas, Corns, and all Skin Eruip-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no

* pay required. It is guaranteed to g.ve
perfect satisfaction, or money refund-
ed. Price 25 cen~a per box. Por sale
by McMlaster Co.

AFWANAw*'Jcrn..arn= and

MT. ZIONWASINVITED.

President Woodward, of the $o' th Caro-
lina Coil.ge,SzplainsthatXt. ion was

Requested to Become an "Accred-
ited School-"

C )lalf)ia, S. C., Jane 4, '98.
Editor News and Herald, Winnsboro,

S. C.:
Dear Sis : I notice in your paper of

June 1, some inquiries as to why the
Mt. Zion sc'ool is not in the list of
accredited :chools of the South Caro-
lina College, and think I should ex-

plain on behalf of the college authori-
ties that they, several months ago, in-
vited Mt. Zion, along with other
schools in the State who .have sent us

well-prepared students, to enter the
relation of formally accredited schools
by "signifying the'_ wish to accept
such relation." I quote from the
circular sent out by the faculty iviting
to this relation. Wo heard from a

number of preparatory schools, to the
number indeed of 39, accepting the
invitation, and signifying that ac-

ceptance as we begged them would
do. We had no response from the
Mt. Zion school, and did not, there-
foi, feel that we had the right to rank

them, as we wished to do, in the list
of our accredited schools. We shall
be glad, however, to do so, whenever
the school shall give us formal per-
mission, and endorse a circular ex-

,plaining the status of such schools,
and express the hope that your most
excellent school may soon be among
the number.

Very truly,
F. C. Woodward, President.

ACCREDITED SCHOOLS OF THE IOUTF
CAROLINA COLLT.E.

To the Principal of........ .

Dear Sir: Under the authority of
the Board of Trustees, the Faculty of
the South Carolina College has formu-
lated the following regulations to gov-
ern the admission of applicants into
said college by cerficate:

1. The privilege of granting certifi-
cates of admission into the Freshman
clas of the South Carolina College
shall be accorded to the following
schools, upon their signifying their
wish to accept, or to continue, such
relation:

(a) To all public schools having not
less than nine grades. or the equiva-

lent.
(b) To all schools which have al-

ready sent to the college certifcated
students who have successfully sus-
tained themselves in their studies.

(c) To other schools which shall
submit a course of study, actually
taught by them, meeting the require-
ments for admission to the college.

2.All schools admitted to this privl-
h*eshall be published in the annual I
.alogue of the college as the accred-~dshools of, the South Carolina

3. 'The college may at any time,
after due notiee, withdraw this privi-
lege from any school whose certiddated
students shall fall to sustain themselves, I
andany school may withdraw, after
duenotice to the president of the col-

4Superintendeuts of schools whose t
certificated students have failid to eas-
tainthemselves will be notiled of such
failure.

5. Studentsdrom accredited schools,
seeking adznussion, shall bring a certi-

ficatesubstantkially in the following
fouIb.' - the principal:
Q1...., a person, of good char-

acter, has been a attyTmi of the.. .

schol, from.. t .. We have
examined....upof3he studies re-

4d for admission to the freshman
sa) of Lhe South Carolina College,
ca~erfy that..has passed satis-
factorily in the following...------
(Official siure)......------
I submit t ese regulations and the

matter they set forth, for your eonuid-
ration, and shall be glad to have you
signifyyour acceptance of the relation
here ed.

'etion thus invited looks to
S.j helpful atliance of those

enga in the work of education. It
promises closer connection and better

understanding between schools and
colleges, more intelligent apprehen-

sion on the part of each of the methods
and work of the other, and more
orderly and efficient system in the
preparation of students for college
Very respectfully,I
President South Carolna College.

Another Explanotion.
We are informed that the South

Carolina College sent out circulars to
100schools, and only 14 responding,
nothernotice was sent ;o those who
badnotresponded. So that Mt. Zion
lottwoseparate and distinct sills from I
theSouth Carolina College, and as
therewas no response from the princi-
pal,waswhy Mt. Zion is not in the
listof"accredited schools" in the
cataloge.R

A Clover Trick.
It certainly looks like it, but there is

really no trick about it. Anybody
santryit who has Lame Back and

Weak Kidneys, Malaria or nervous
troubles. We mean he can cure him-
self right away by taking Electric
Bitters. This medicine tones up the
whole system, acts as a stimulant to
the Liver and Kidneyc, is a blood
purifier and nerve tonic. It cures
Constipation, Headache, Fainting
Spells, Sleeplessness and Melancholy.
It is purely vegetable, a mild laxative,
and restores the system to its natural
vigor. Try Electric Bitters and be
convinced that they are a miracle

rker.0 avr bottla1e guaranted

drug store. 3

J7APANESE

A New and Complete Treatment, consisting of
SUPPOSITORIES, Cpsules of Ointment and two
Boxes of Ointment. Anever-failing cure for Piles
of every nature and degree. It makes an operation
with the knife, which is painful, and often resultsJ
in death, unnecessary. Why endure this terrible
diseass? We pack a Written Ouaranltee In each
$IBox. No Cure, No Pay. 5oc.and $i a.box,6for
$5 Sent by mail. Samples free
OITKEmT, 25. and 50O.

CONSTIPATION Japnes,Lier.ee*t h
reat LIVER and STOMACH REGULATORSand
BLOOD PURIFI-ER. Small, mild and pleasant
to take: especially adapted for children's use. S0 I
doses25 cents.1
FREE.-Avial of these fantous little Pellets will
begiveiwith a $i box or more of Pile Cure.
NovICE-THE GENUVINE FRESH JAPAN4ESE hLE
Cuasfor sale only by

J.3J. OBEAR, Druggist,
Winnsboro. S. C.

There is more Catarrh in this section
)fthe country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few
years was sapposed to be' incurable.:IFor a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local -disease, and pre-
icribed local remedies, and bycon-
itantly failing to cure with local treat-
ment, pronounced it incvrable.. Sctence.
has proven catarrh :to be a congtitn-
tional disease and therefore requires
aonstitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure, manifactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
)nly constitutional cure on the market.
[t is taken internally in doses from 10
Irops to a teaspoonful. It acts directly
)n the blood and mncous surfaces of
the system. They offer one hundred
lollars for any case it fails to cure.
3eud for circulars and testimonials.
Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO,
Toledo, 0.

ErSold by Druggists, 75c.

e ti IT,ho Kind You Have Always Bought

of2.o.
VIGOROEEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored

mhIiM~TIM~DU tIEis sold with a
N T 4L1J~i izzinewritten guur

.uteetoCUyIaOInot,ts, s Hysteria
ervous Debility, Lost Vitality. Seminal. Losses
F;;ilig Memory-the result of (:)er-work. Worry,
ick,. ss, Errors of Youth or Over-indulgence.

Price liftc. and $l ; 6 boxes $5.
Foi ,ui,!:, positive and lasting results in Sexual
WeVt : ootencv. Nervous Debility and Los!
Jitali. use YELLOW LABEL SPECIAL-d,able
uerci,wil give strength and tone to every part

and . ct a permanent cure. Cheapest and best.
£00 ri?:. >z; by trail.
FREEA bottle of the famous Japanese Liver
Peets wil begiven with a $f box or more of -ft.
netic Nervine. free. Sold only by

J. J.:OBEAR, Druggist,
Winnsboro, S. C.

have just received the
last barrel of

Perle Rico Molasses
THAT WAS CAPTURED
in the last battle on the 6th of
June by Simpson's fleet.
ALSO A BARREL OF BEST

N. 0. MOLASSES
and other lower grades.

2 cases Cudahy's Hams, the best
cams in the market.
200 lbs. Boneless Hams.
200 lbs. English Breakfast Strips.
100 lbs. Beloga Sausage.
3 barrels Wite Fish.
2 barrels Mackerel.
All kinds fresh Canned Goods and
inGroceries. A lot of fine Teas and
ugar. Also the finest Arica Coffee.
Call and see me before you purchase.
think you will find it to your advan-

age.
SJ. .kCCARRY & UK

BROIAIGEOR,
The most delicions des-

sert ever produced. -Pop-
ular flavors. Try it. You
will like it. Assorted Jams
and Preserves in 1 and 2
lb. cans. Jelly in 5-lb.
buckets. Pineapple in I
and 2-lb cans. Deviled
Olives, Yacht Club Salad
Dressing. A case~of Pic-
nic Hams just opened, 4
to 8 lbs., at 12c. The finest
Soda and Fancy Biscuits
received fresh every week.
F. M. HABENICHT,

Deaeri Fine Groceries.

Something
:oPlease You.
When you cannot decide
what to drink,

--TRY--

Red
tI)essina Grange.
Cherry~1Rfpe,
Cherry ice.

Eangerfne.
-AT--

lsIAl J.ORs
FOUNTAIN.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

All persons having claims against
beestate of Susan M. Merritt, dc-
eased, are hereby notified to present

e same to the undersigned duly at-
ested,and all persons indebted to the

aid estate are re!quested to make pay.
mentat once.

B. J. QUATTLEBAUM,
526-3. Executor.

AFRIGANA will cure cinstipatin and

MADE ME A MAN'
AJAXTAETS PO IVELYCUU

107 LLN'Xaaoras Di..ee..a-alinsg Mn
-ssndeIndir

ors e N.E,MMATR O.

ibt oro., C.i

00 600ss00100a00 00 00231ie 00f

U-2 Thelr os W.. im
mentaad ,effots a CURB~where all other IU-OiW npoa having the omine .Aax Tatbs~. They
have cn:ad thooseadsand willoare7oa. Wedsle pos.itie:writtencuaraatee to eectaorefl iseach cmq or rsnd the monas. Prc wOSper.,rsix phaee tfn11 trestmeatfor 2.60. By

ForaEAbyJNO. H,McMASTBER CO.,
Winnsboro. 8, C. h

a

a
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EARLY AMBER
and

ORANGE SUGAR CANE SEED 4

GOLDEN DENT CORN.
WHITE DENT CORN.

S
CAT TAIL MILLET. b
GERMAN MILLET.

WATERMELON SEED.
--A full line of-

GARDEN SEED.

Iclasler Company
00 :0. 00 00 00 00 00 00 S

SUMMONS.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COENTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
Laura McCants, Plaintiff,

against
Susan Hamilton, Oscar Hamilton, Jo-
seph Hamilton, John Hamilton,
Frances Hamilton, Sadie (or Sarah)
Hamilton and A. Selden Kennedy,
as Executor of the Will of J. P.
Kennedy, deceased, Defendants.

Copy Summons. .For Relief. Complamnt
not Served.

To the Defendants above-named:

YOU arshereby summoned and re-
.quireato answer the complaint

in this action, which is filed in the
office of the Clerk of the Court of
Conimnon Pleas, for the said County, C
and to serve a copy of your answer
to the said complaint on the subscrib-
er at his offe, No. 1 Law Range,
Winnsboro, South Carolina. within
twent-hits after the service hereof,
excluisive of .the day of snch service;
and5f you fail to answer the complaint
WritLin the time aforesaid, the Plain-
tiff in this action, will apply to the I'
Court for the relief demanded in the .

compll - 1
Dated 6th June, A. D. 1898.

JAMES G*. McCANTS,
Plaintiff's Attorney.'

To thie Defendants Oscar Hamilton
and John Hamilton:
Take notice, that the summons in

the above-stated action (of which the
foreg_oing is a copy) and the complaint B
therein were filed in the office of the p
Clerk of the Court for Fairfield Coun-^
ty, in the Sta'.e of South Carolina, at
Winnsboro, on the 6th day of June,
1898.

JAMES (i. MctANTS,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

Take further notice, that the follow-
ing order has been passed in the above-
entitled action:
"It is ordered, that J. E. McDonal&,

of Winnosboro, S. C., counsellor at law,
he appointed guardian ad litsm of said
in'fant d< fendants Oscar Hamilton-and
J -hn ifamilton for the purposes of

Sh,actio,n, unless the said Defendants
0 .:ar !!irilton and John Hamilton,

io.:mtheir behalf, within twenty
diys af er eervice of a copy of this
order ini the manner heroin directed,
1.rocure a guardian ad Zitem to be ap-
pofinIted and give notice thereof to theI
Plaintiff's Attorney, James G. Me-
Cants, No. 1 Law Range, Winnsboro,
St.'h Carolina.
'This 6th day of June, 1898.

"R1. H. JENNINGS,
"[L.. s.] C. C. P. T'. C." '3
6-8-6w

MMothers!
~discom- I
,IfFaand
4.a~ rsof

re.'4Ve* eX-
pectanit moth-
efs. It gives

. e~min
esIta to do ~their work

pctly. That makes preg--
i4 less painful, shortens .

cil&1birth. It helps a womnn
bear strong healthy children.

!ias also .rgh Japiness to
tlZpusan1dso hohsarren for

nr.AfewtTosesohnbrinlgs
fo-.-*hea-tsthat long
aas~ bby.No woman

should negect to try it for this
troulble. It cures nine cases out P
of teil. All druggists sell Wine P'
of Cardui. $i.oo per bottle.

C
il-'Lces evsr reatmn.

nOOg Tea.

re~rson, Ga. says:.
"Wzn first took Wie of Cardul

I *5j

av n n i

£0 INTERI
WEHAVE MANY THINGS TO

,11 at our store. New goods, pretty, sty
,e do not mean trashy but good value.
sve to see them to appreeiate them. Nei
iing Silks. A good bargain in black and
)cents.

Spring styles in Wash Goods are all
reaahead. ?We have a fall stock add ii
otted Swiss, Organdie, Chambray and ]
oods at lowest prices ever reached. Ne
retty; also Gauze Vests, Corsets, Hosier:

5H0t.
We have all new styles in Shoes

trap Sandals, black and tan, in new sl
gh and low cut, will give comfort arnd w
,w prices.

ILLINRY
Our opening was a great success, b-esh, new and up-to-date goods. Come

id give you the most stylish trimming i

It will not only interest you, but pay yo
to consideration and we will name you a
Late.

CALDWELL

H0T WE

CLOT

AM NOW PREPARED
THING YOU WANT IN '7

rash Suits, Alpaca Coats and
Coats and Vests, Serge Coats,
Alpaca Vests, Fancy Marsa
White Vests, Crash Pants
--- - - - affd White

Trave some extra size Alpaca
& stock---sizes'up to 48. - -

' I have a line of Men's, Boys
Nats.and Vests, and odd Coats
~ty cents on the dollat.

Ladies, I want you to see mn
OOTS, in vesting tops and bi
ERS of same-something new

GIVE ME A LOOK.

Q. D. WIL
5PICCIAL 2

'rom Now Ur

{OU CANNOT AFFORD'
Isale if you are in need of

We will also put in this.spei
ADIES' UMBRELLAS At p:

i this class of goods.

We have a big line of the al

at. Bargains every day throug

oods. A look will convince yo

Call on us whether you wan

~ntion to all. Respectfully.
VINNSBORO DF

ELEPHZoN It1]e

WINNSBO]

The next session begins September 20,

Ipil is required to pay an entrance fee

mnses.

TUITION.--Scholars in the Graded Schc

~cept in cases where they take up extra i

ne extra, 75 cents per month; two extra
Literary course, 75 cents per ri

Scientific course

Each higher course include all that pretprivate families.
The record of the scholars of this scho

Leir standing in the higher colleges, is tlJ

W'For further particulars addres.,

5T YOU.

INTEREST YOU IF YOU WILL
lisb, up-to-date and cheap-by cheap
Dress Goods in new novelties. You
r style Silk for waists; also Trim-'
white China Silk, 27 inches wide, at

ways pretty, but this season's goodsivariety-Lappett Stripes, Dimity,'lain Muslins; also beautiful White
w styles in Ladies' Ties, cheap andv, Gloves and Mitts.

Ladies' and Missea' Oxfords an

apes. Our Gents' Vici Kid Shoes
ar well. We sell the best shoes ad

"

;cause we have a beautiful stock of
nd see them. We can please youand best work.
a to give us a call. Take quality
low prices as you can get in the

S&RUFF.

ATHEk

rING.

rO SHOW YOU ANY-
'HIS LINE, SUCH AS

Vests, Alpaca Coats, Serge
Sicilian Coats and Vests,
illes Vests, Silk Vests,
,Striped Duck Pants,
Pants. - - -

SCoats

'and Children's Seersucker
,which I will close out at

line of FINE BUTTON
ack and tans. Also SLIP-
and nobby.

LIFORD.
5ALIE Ol

N&IIILTS
itil June 10.

['MISS THS SPECIAL
tStraw at less than

50 CE1TS ON TRBlDOLLAR.
:ialsale both GENTS' and
ices that will astonish you

bove and mean to close them
hout our mammoth stock of

tobuy or not, Polite at.

Y GOODS C0,,
, ii SI. [TELEPHONE 15-

1897, and ends June 24, 19. Each
of 50 centli to meet contingent er

care not required to pay tuition1
itudies in the Collegiate Department.
$1.
icoth.
,$1.00 per month.

sical course, *1.50 per month.
cede. Good b .ar I c.an be obtained

atcomDpetitive examiaions, am4
e best guarantee of its efeieaey.

[THR0Wam Princinaa.

From every aide makes
all of us take greater
pride than everin

Jnst so has

k1Rrnt' &ares 71
been put to the test and have won

victory everywhere.

DURING theSUMMER
We have redeced pricesin ordetto

suit the times.

Our -Wares Wear and
Our Prices Please.

R. BRANDT,"9eTS
Under Tower Clock.

THE EOSY RODIEN

MACHINE OF THEA
BRACING ALL

Durability -

Range of Wok
andISimpli aitv

Old Sewing Machines takenk in ex

fi

Dealers wanted in .anoccupiediterd.
tory. Correspondence solicited.-
Address,

GEWmEAL. Aeua,=-

EBELBUILDING, RICHMOJD A '

The Equitable
Life Assurance Society
of the United States.

The management of the;
inthis territyisdeirQUOfeflr-t
ing the service of a man of char
acter and ability to represents its
interest with Winnsboro as head
quarters. The right man will be
thoroughly educated in the science -

of life insurance and the art of'
succesfulsoliciting.. There is no

business or profession :not re
quiring capital which is- aore:re-
conducted with energy and abil--
ity. Correspondence with men
who desire to secure permanent ~~
employment and are ambitious to
aitain prominence ja the profes-
sion is invited.

W. J. RODDEY, Mgr.,
3-19-3m Rock Bill l. ..

JOB WORK>

~ one at

SPANISH_JACKS.
"Pride of Fairfield,"

14 hands high, Jet black with:white
ints, good .stle and aetioa

medium size, high-beaded andegae
Terms, P800 to insure with foat

(Choice of either.)
. D. DI

4.20ly Oticelio1 ~


